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The Que zon City (QC) lo cal govern ment is se ri ously con sid er ing ter mi nat ing its con tact
with Zuel lig Pharma Cor po ra tion, fol low ing a se ries of to tal or par tial tech ni cal di�  cul ties
ex pe ri enced by its eZCon sult ser vice that pre vented res i dents from sign ing up for Covid-19
vac ci na tion.
Like wise, the QC lo cal govern ment is also mulling to �le for dam ages against the company,
for fail ing to meet its con trac tual obli ga tion to the lo cal govern ment by Fri day, 18
June 2021, if the company fails to de liver its obli ga tion.
QC o�  cials said they availed of the eZCon sult ser vice to fa cil i tate the en rol ment for the
city’s vac ci na tion pro gram.
“But what do we do if their sys tem it self is the root of the prob lem?” an o�  cial ex pressed.
“The sac ri �ces and e� orts of our med i cal front lin ers and our res i dents are be ing com pro -
mised by this in e�  cient sys tem. They com mit ted a seam less ser vice but they failed re -
peat edly,” the o�  cial added.
QC takes pride in the sys tem it is im ple ment ing at vac ci na tion cen ters where vac ci nees no
longer need to fall in line and be in oc u lated in 30 min utes.
“We have is sued an ul ti ma tum to Zuel lig so they can im prove their sys tem quickly and
pro vide all the de liv er ables. If not, we have no other choice but to �nd an other company
that can do the job quickly and e�  ciently,” QC o�  cials added.
City At tor ney Or lando Casimiro has al ready writ ten to Zuel lig Pharma Cor po ra tion,
through its gen eral man ager Danilo Ca hoy, de mand ing liq ui dated dam ages in con nec tion
with the tech ni cal fail ures of eZCon sult.
In his de mand let ter, Casimiro said un der the terms of ref er ence of their agree ment, Zuel -
lig has the obli ga tion to make avail able In for ma tion Tech nol ogy ser vices, such as reg is tra -
tion, pre-as sess ment, book ing and sched ul ing of vac ci na tion at the pa tient level through
dig i tal forms.
“Fail ure to strictly com ply with the terms of the con tract shall con strain us to take all nec -
es sary le gal ac tion as may be ap pro pri ate, in clud ing both civil and crim i nal cases against
Zuel lig and its o�  cers, for the full pro tec tion and en force ment of the Que zon City Govern -
ment’s rights and in ter ests,” Casimiro said in the let ter.
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